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Dioxouranium(VI)complexesof disalicylaldehydeoxaloyldihydraZone(H4Az),malonoyldihydrazone(~Bz),
succinoyldihydrazone(H4CZ)' glutaroyldihydrazone(H4Dz), adipoyldihydrazone(H4Ez)and phthaloyldihydrazone
(H~Fz)havebeensynthesizedfrom thereactionof uranylnitratehexahydrateanduranylacetatedihydratewith the
tide ligandsin alcoholicmedium.The complexeshavethe compositions[(UOzlz(Hz~XHzOMN03h].2HzO and
[(UOzlz(Hz~XCzHsOHlz(CH3COOlz]·CzHsOHwhereH4~=H4Az, H4Bz,H4CZ' H4Dz,H4Ez and H4Fz. The com-







3dmetalions4-6 anda few of pyridyldihydrazone
complexeswith actinides7 have been reported,
those of acyldihydrazoneswith actinidesare al-
mostnon-existent.This is probablydueto thefact
that in dihydrazonestwo hydrazoneunits are
joinedtogetherthroughmethylenechainsof vary-
ing lengthor phenylor pyridylgroupmakingthe
systemmorecomplex.Dihydrazones,whichreact
in keto (I), keto-enol(IT) and enol (ill) formsde-
pendingupon the mode of preparationof the





We reporthere thepreparationand characteriza-


















oxaloyl, malonoyl, succinoyl,glutaroyl, adipoyl
ano phthaloyl dihydrazineswere prepared by
reactingthe correspondingdiethylesters(1 mol)
withhydrazinehydrate(2 mol).The dihydrazones
were preparedby reactingwarm or refluxingdi-
lute solutionsof the aboveacid dihydrazides(1
mol) with salicylaldehyde(2 mol) and were col-
lectedasdescribedelsewhere8•
Uranium in the complexeswas determinedby
standardliteraturemethod9•The ligands in the
complexeswere determinedin 5M H2S04 with
standardKMn04 usinga calibrationcurve5•Ni-
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trogen'lwasdetermined by microanalytical method.
Nitratd was determined as nitron nitrate. Water
ahd ~anol contents were determined by heating
the s pIes in an electric oven maintained at 80
and 1 .o°C and estimatingthe loss in weight. The
IR sp~tra were recorded in KBr in the range
4000-1]80 cm-Ion a Perkin-Elmer-983 spectro-
photonl-eter.Raman spectraof (UOzlz(HzAzXN03)Z-
6HzO $d (UOzlz(HzAz)(CH3COO }Z3CzHsOHcom-
plexes-..tererecordedonaRamanspectrophotometer
(Ramalpg 1403) using rotating sampletechnique in
order t~'avoidthedecompositionof thesamples.The
molarc nductancesof thecomplexesat 10- 3Mdilu-
tion in anolandDMF weremeasuredusinganEli-
cocond ctivityc ll.Thermal studiesof thecomplex s
werecafried out in anatmosphereof air,under static
conditi~ns,heatingthespecimenat therateof 1O°C/
min in t4erange0-800°C, usingheatedaluminaasthe
standar4referencematerial.
Prepara~onofthecomplexes
The f~llowinggeneralprocedureswereusedfor theisolatiod of thecomplexes:
(i)Ur$tyl nitratehexahydrate(0.1M)wasdissolved
in ethan~l.The ligand(2g),powderedwell in anagate
morter,,+,astakenin 50 ml ethanolandstirredwell to
getaho~ogeneousslurry.Uranyl nitratesolutionwas
added to the ligand slurry with gentlestirring main-
tainingthemetal:ligandmolar ratio 3:1.The mixture
wasrefluxedfor 2hr.In thecaseofH41\andH4Fz,the
complexesprecipitatedimmediatelybut in the cases
ofotherligands,asolutionwasobtained.The solution,
on concentration( -70 ml) followed by addition of
ether, precipitated a semi-solid. This was extracted
with benzeneand stirred well for abouthalf an hour
and kept overnight. The complex so obtained was
washedwith ethanol-benzenemixture,benzeneand







ter refluxingfor one hour, precipitatedthe complex
which wasisolatedasabove.
Results andDiscussion
The resultsof elementalanalyses(Table 1)arecon-
sistentwith 2:1 (metal:ligand)stoichiometryand ac-
cordingly, the generalformulae (UOz)z(Hz~)(N03)Z
6HzO and (UOz)z(Hz~)(CH3COO)z3CzHsOH. All
thecomplexesareamorphouspowders andtheir co-
lours vary from dull yellow, yellow, dull orange,
.'.
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ratocomplexesof H4~ andH4Fz areonlysparingly
solubleinDMF andDMSO whileacetatocomplexes
arenotsolubleatall.Themolarconductancesof the


















The TGA curveof theacetatocomplexNo.6 (see
Table1fornumbering)showsmasslosscorrespond-
ing to threeethanolmoleculesin the temperature
range70-160°Cafterwhich the complexremains




The lossof oneethanolmoleculein thetemperature

























twonitroandtwo - NzHCOCHz - groupsandtwo
phenylgroups,respectively.
The IR spectraof theligandsshowbandsdueto
amideI andC =N stretchingvibrationsin the1700-
1600cm-1region.Recently,Paolucci,etaF havere-
portedtheexistenceof tautomericketo-enolpheno-
menonin thesolidstatein dihydrazonesof pyridine
dicarboxylicacidonthebasisof thepresenceof two
bandsat -1700and 1685cm-1intheirIR spectra.In
thepresentstudy,wehaveobservedonlyonebandat
1666cm-1inthespectrumofH4Ezandat1655cm-1









bondingis strongerin ~Fz thanthatin theotherli-
gandswhichis alsoconfirmedbytheappearanceof
vOHandvNHbandsataslowpositionsas3149cm-1.







andnegativeshiftby about50-60cm-1 in vC =°
mode.As a result,amideI bandeitherappearsasa






















































































































































*Masksligtndsbands;*"overlapswiththeC - °or amideITbandof theligand.I
enceof~ ligandsintheketoform(I)inthecomplexes.
ThevCi0 bandispresentin theregion1590-1564
cm- 1si~g apositiveshiftbyabout11-35cm- 1,
SuchhigItshiftofvC - 0 bandisconsiderediagnos-
ticofbintJclearorpolynuclearcomplexesthroughox-
obridgin~,The multiplicityof the vC =N bands(1624-16P9cm-1)exhib tedinthelRspectraoftheli-
gandis l~stuponcomplexation.Further,theysuffer
negativefhift by about10-40cm- 1in all thecom-plexesex~eptin thoseof H4F2complexes.The nega-
tiveShift~vC =N bandisattributedtoadecreasein
theJt-bo dcharacterofthe>C =N groupasaresult
ofnitrog tometalcoordination.
Howe r, theIR spectr of theph h lamidocom-







has been reportedin thiosemicarbazonatocom-
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cm-1 aretentativelyassignedtov(U- 0)(phenolic),
v(U - 0)(carbonyl)andv(U- N) respectively.




cm-1 regionrespectivelyassignedto v3andVI vibr-
ationsoftheuranylgroup.Inuranylcomplexes(UOz)z
(Hz~) (N03h6HzO and(UOz)z (Hz~) (CH3COOh











the complexes(UOzh (Hz~) (N03h 6HzO and
(UOzh (Hz~) (CH3COOh 3CzHsOHin therange
1000-800cm- 1showa strongbandcelltredat864
and860 cm-1 respectively,but do not showband
correspondingto v3.The doublydegenerateOUO
bendingmodeisobservedasamediumtostrongband
in the245-212cm-1 regionandit maskstheligand
bandsoccurringin thisregion.
The IR spectraof the acetatocomplexes how
v_COOmodein theregion1412-1391cm-1 andvas_
COO modeat 1564-1547cm-1;butin somecom-
plexesthelatterbandismaskedbyeitheramidenor












or weaklycoordinatedform18.The IR spectraof the
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